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January Concert
Well, what a night Mark Thompson gave us for our first concert of the New Year. It was lively, it was
entertaining, he played a lot of music that we like and it was very professional. As I mentioned in the December
2018 Newsletter, Mark was taught by the late Chiho Sunamoto and boy, did that shine through in his playing.
Dressed in a very tidy Blue suit, shirt and tie and performing on his Yamaha Electone EL 90, Mark started his
programme with “Bring Me Sunshine”, then on to, “What a Wonderful World” and “Bare Necessities”.
Next he played “I Love you from the Bottom of my Heart”, followed by “The Last Waltz”. After that we had
“The Bumble Bee Rag”, “The Prayer”, and “Love Be a Lady Tonight”. A selection was next with “It’s Amore”,
“Everybody Loves Somebody, Sometime” and “New York New York” made famous by Frank Sinatra.
To complete the first half, Mark played a “Classics Medley” of popular classical pieces of music.
After the Interval for Tea and the Raffle, Mark was introduced again, this time he was dressed in a nice Red suit
and a different shirt and tie, which was all very much appreciated by our audience. “Theatreland was the title of
a selection of theatre organ music he started off with, other songs and tunes he played included “The Gypsy
Rambler”, “It’s the Nearness of You”, “Hit the Road Jack”, and “Mack the Knife”. Next was the Theme tune
from the film, “Somewhere in Time”, followed by a selection of songs from the 60’s, including “I’m a
Believer”, “When I’m 64”. “Delihla”, “Sweet Caroline”, (a Neil Diamond Hit), “All I Want is You”, (a Dusty
Springfield Hit), “I Love You Baby”, (an Andy Williams Hit), and then finishing with “A Sad Song”.
To complete his programme, Mark played a lively Rock and Roll selection, receiving great applause, and for an
encore he played a piece called “El Comanchero”. It was a wonderful evening of music and chat and our host
Richard never said a truer word when he said at the end, “Chiho Sunamoto lives on”. Mark gave an outstanding
performance and we hope he will return again fairly soon to entrance us with his wonderful keyboard magic.

Raffle
The committee would like to thank members who have donated prizes for the Organ Society Raffles, this is
always very much appreciated. If donating food items, please make sure they are still in date for a few months.

February Concert

The February concert will be held on Wednesday 20th February 2019 at St.Columbas Church, Rothes Road,
Glenrothes KY6 1BN and our guest artiste this time will be Rod Pooley who has played for us on various
occasions over the years but not for some time now. Rod was born in Welling in Kent in 1966, the youngest of
three sons of Michael and Sheila Pooley and started playing organ at 7 years old. He studied under the very
capable guidance of John Norris, (Principle of the Southern Music Training Centre at Bromley), and then
furthered is playing skills by starting piano from the age of ten. At this time he was being taught piano by the
top London Jazz pianist James Fagg which is why Rod is now a very fluent jazz player. He passed the eleven
plus at Chislehurst and Sidcup Grammar school which had one of the largest school music departments in the
UK. While there, he formed the first school Jazz band the school had ever had and during and after leaving full
time education, he won many major titles in the organ world, including:- 1981 at 14 years old Young Theatre
Organist of the Year, 1985 and 1986 at 18 and 19 years – National Organist of the Year, and in 1988 at age 21
years - Yamaha Electone Festival Winner. Rod has Grade Vlll on piano and Organ and achieved a performance
diploma in electric organ playing at just 17 years old. He was a church organist for two years and his career was
well established by the time he left school, performing at many organ societies. He has performed in many
forms of entertainment both as soloist and in big bands and has worked with the Joe Loss orchestra and the Ken
Mackintosh Big Band. He runs a very successful organ and keyboard school and now combines his busy
performing and demonstrating career with a directorship of The Drawtones, his Funky Organ Classics Band.
His Music Industry Experience is as follows:- 1995-2000 Technics Music Academy Teacher of Organs and KN
Keyboards, 2000-2002 Roland Atelier Demonstrator, 2002-2004 Hammond Demonstrator specialising in the
XT, XE and the new B3. 2004-2012 Rod was Product Specialist and Events Organiser for Korg UK, conducting
workshops and demonstrations for organ societies. Since 2012 Rod has been a Demonstrator and Software
Writer for Yamaha TRX Keyboard Systems. A very experienced musician indeed, worth coming along to hear.

